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Et oversettelsesvalg henger alltid sammen med vurderinger knyttet til det konkrete oversettelsesoppdraget 

(translation brief). Derfor følger her beskrivelsen av et tenkt oppdrag for oversettelse av nedenstående tekst, 

hentet fra nettstedet: http://www.taste-of-scotland.com/traditional.html. 

Translation brief: Teksten skal oversettes til norsk og skal brukes i en bok om mattradisjoner i forskjellige 

deler av verden.  

 

Scotland's Traditional Cuisine - a brief overview 

Scotland has one of the best natural larders in the world. It has never really been a 

secret. Prehistoric man knew it thousands of years ago. The sea provided them with fish, 

cockles, clams, oysters, limpets, mussels and prawns while the forests offered deer, wild 

boar and other game. Having cleared the land, the first settlers were able to rear 

domestic animals so adding dairy, beef, pork and lamb to their diet. Crops such as oats 

and bere, a primitive form of barley, made it possible to make bread and the first 

homebrew. 

 

Scottish cuisine remained simple in its preparation and presentation through the ages with an 

emphasis on cooked meats, hearty broths and smoked fish dishes with nearly all ingredients 

sourced locally. 

 

French Influence, Potatoes and Whisky Making 
In the 16th century a touch of Gallic chic came with the French cooks at Mary Queen of 

Scots' court introducing new methods of food preparation including the introduction of rich 

sauces. The French 'escalope' became the Scottish 'collop' and 'Hetoudeau'-a boiling fowl- 

became the Scottish 'Howtowdie'. Travel and exploration in later years brought new 

ingredients to the Scottish kitchen including potatoes, wheat flour, coffee, lemons, spices and 

precious tea and sugar. In the late 18th century Georgian hostesses entertained in grand style 

in their new dining rooms. Instead of the usual two large courses of food at dinner, wealthy 

families now offered guests several smaller courses including soup, fish, game, roast meat, 

pudding and dessert. Food was richer with more complicated recipes and there was a greater 

emphasis on cream and sugar in desserts. Until the arrival of the Coffey or Patent still in 1831 

which revolutionised whisky-making, claret and brandy would still take pride of place on the 

Georgian sideboard. 

 

Plain & Healthy, Queen Victoria and Tearooms 
While the poor continued to eat plainer and perhaps healthier fare, all classes were soon to 

acquire a sweet tooth as Scots baking came into its own in the 19th century. The coffee shop 

gave way to the tearoom laden with pancakes, scones, Dundee Cake, shortbread and small 

'fancies' or pastries. Queen Victoria endorsed the new trend by taking Selkirk Bannock and 

tea on a visit to Sir Walter Scott's daughter at Abbotsford House. 

 

World War II and Digging for Victory 

In the 20th century food became a major issue as shortages developed during World War II. 

Before 1939 the UK imported over 50 million tons of food annually which meant that the 

country could not be self-sufficient during a war or a sea blockade. A Scotsman, John 
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Raeburn from Kirkcaldy, initiated the famous Dig For Victory campaign which saw all land 

capable of being cultivated being turned over to food production. In Scotland alone it is 

estimated that 6000 pigs alongside chickens, rabbits and goats were raised in private gardens 

with families feeding them food scraps. 

 

Scotland Food & Drink in the 21st Century 
Generating sales of 9.02 billion and employing 300,000 people, food and drink is a diverse 

industry in Scotland today. Food exports are worth 3.75 billion and Scotland provides 70% of 

the UK's fish catch, 40% of the UK's soft fruits and 25% of the UK's beef herd.  

 
  

 

 


